chloroform, and tried to introduce rny hand to turn, but my hand would not pass, and I could not reach the feet, and the uterus so firmly held the child that it could not be pushed round. This was explained to the woman's friends, and Caesarian Section mentioned as the only method available of delivering her. This being agreed to, the operation was at once performed, by an incision through the linea alba, the pei'itoneum was carefully pushed on one side, and another incision, 4 inches long, made through the anterior wall of the uterus, when it was found that the placenta had to be cut through. This was done, and a full-grown, large, male child extracted (which, of course, had been dead from the previous afternoon), together with the placenta. The The abdomen had subsided so much that at first I disbelieved she had completed her full term.
There being no symptoms of labour present, no examination was made.
The next morning (she was brought to dispensary on the 27th October) she was still insensible, but it was evident labour had commenced, and on examining her it was found the waters had broken, and the os was well dilated ; in her unconcious state the escape of the waters had not been noticed by her attendant. In about two hours, a dead full-grown child was expelled by the natural efforts. The patient was made to swallow some milk, imd some diaphoretic mixture.
On the morning of the 29th, she was partially conscious, but hot so'as to recognize where she was, or who were about her. It now became apparent she was suffering from severe pnin in her right arm and thigh, as the lenst touch made her shrink away ; her mouth was in a most offensive state, but the loehial discharge had come on in proper quantity.
?
On the 30th, she bad slight fever, the pain in the arm and thigh continuing, opium liniment was applied. After this the flow of milk came on, the pain slowly abated, and her intelligence gradually returned, so that by the 3rd .November she was well, with the exception of her mouth, which, however, was so much better as allow her to make known her wants, and She was permitted to <ro home, and by the middle of the month was going about, but her speech remained thick and imperfect.
Remarks but showed me the left arm of the child, which they had torn off from the shoulder, and I saw that the funis had also been torn, and was projecting from the vagnia, arid as all pain had ceased since the previous evening, I directed the woman to ba taken to the hospital, which she reached at 2-30 p.m. I now examined her, and found the labia mnjora were somewhat hypertrophied, and the vagnia in a dreadfully torn, ragged state, including the urethral passage, so that the meatus urinarius could not be found, and the whole of the parts hot and inflamed ; and it was after great difficulty and patience that I reached the os, or rather body of the child, which was lying with its head to right, and with its back to front of mother. 'J.he finger abutted on its spine, but the uterus was so firmly contracted over it that it could not be moved. The patient was very low and semi-conscious, with the pulse 125 per minute ; she had had no food for three days, and the surface of the body was quite cold and clammy. She was evidently sinking, and if not delivered sharp would die. Some sago and brandy were given, when the pulse fell to 120, and external manipulations had no effect in altering the presentation. Chloroform was given, but no relaxation of the uterus occurred, and as the hand could not be introduced to turn, an attempt was made to eviscerate, but after bringing away the thoracic contents, no contractions could be induced to evacuate the child, and the gorget I had was too small to divide the spine, hence nothing had been gained by this proceeding. At 4 p.m. I decided to perform the Caesarian Section, which I did through the linia alba; neither peritoneum nor intestine came in the way, and the operation was very quickly performed, the uterine sinuses bled freely, and a small quantity of blood fell into the abdominal cavity. The child was large, as also the placenta. After extraction, a little tepid water was passed through to wash out the vagina, and the uterine wound closed by two sutures, and the abdominal one by five. No contraction of the uterus took place at all; in fact, the viseus appeared dead already. The patient was with difficulty roused from the effects of the chloroform. Half an hour afterwards she drank some sago and brandy, and by 6 p.m. she seemed better, but rather sleepy, which was attributed to the brandy ; but in half an hour more she became very restless, and tossed about, although quite conscious. From this time slie gradually sank, and died at 7-15 p.m. 
